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of a rigious kiid ever being dis- something a hundred times greater to
pensed with, I tliink they will be more inove London."
wanted than ever. We nust never The pungent words of this out-
think God vill sendl us one or twenty spoken and honest Baptist should senid
men to stir the masies; the m-s" every man and woman that reads
are not stirred that way, eytu:t I.t:iu wiLh reuewed energy te ]b re-
a short time. There must be work vival work by ploughing across the
day and day, niglit and night, hour field God lias laid at his door, and
and hour, by earnest men in one place, across it, and again across it.
and earnest men in another, and earn- Therc are slothful people in this
est b~odies of men and woneu keeping country who go about idling, and
close to them, and backing then up when work is to be done they seud
in all that they do." On the follomiug word to tineir neigbours to coe and
evening, at a meeting of the London do their work for them-and they cai
Baptist Association, Mr. Spurgeon this a "bee." How muol better it
spoke still more strongly on the same weuld be for them te be up early
subject. He said "there had been a themselves, and do their own work lik&
good deal of aiming at conversion men, than to be looking to others -iu.
lately, but he wished lie could find waiting for oth3r people's euergy to
the converts made during the last supply their lack of it. Iustead ofwait-
revival. There might have been cou- ing for a revival in the shape of great
verts, but they had certainly not come gatherings and moving speakers, let
to their chapels to be made descipleF each father do the work of revival in
of, and thaýt was a pity. 'He denied his own farnily by working that great
that the best men were those who field God has given te hir at bis own
-would not go in for denomination- fireside, "for" as Thoras Manton
alism. They must spread their says, "a fanily is thc Sernary of the
churches all over the metropolis, not Church and State; and if childreu be
by stealing other people's members, fot weIl priucipled there, ail miscar-
like those who wheedle the best and rietl; if youth be bred il iu the
-most spiritual members away frorn family, they prove il in the churcl
dhurcIes, aud "1dear brother"y aizd auJcommonwealth." Let ouremott
Ildear sister" then withv as much un- as ministers, Sabbath Shool teacl-
hioly hiofey as they can, and wlien ers, parents, Christian worers
they have got them sufficiently far be "'Acrss, and across it which i
out, indloctrinate thern with a spirit in horily phrase the advice of aul.
as far rernte fromc Jesus Christ as -1e not weary i well-doing, for in
ossibe. He acwvisede his hearers to duc season ye sha o reap if y feint

wtand te their guns, and te go ou not."
plodditg at their old worhe. Reviva-
lisn migît corne eecasionally; but it T E CLOSING YEA t.

would bo a bab thing if their teurcoes
-wanted te be fed. upon that. MucI Thiere lias been a keen discustion
arrn was donc by tc idea wltich had aemng learned men as teo whether we

cene inte 'vogue in certain quarters should say that 187 helrngs te the
that revivalisr should be thw normal third quarter of this century, or assign
condition of the churches. They it te the fourth quarter as its -irst
milght be thankful fer what thpy nad year. A geod deal ca b said on
receivee in the shape of a revival; but both sides of th question. It is hw-
they were net te think they Lad f got ever geerally agreed that as the
anything very great, for it would h take seventy-fifth cent belong te tce thib


